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By BEA PEPPER IIComer at Franklin St. Editor
The University of North CarolinaEducational Foundation has decidedto buy out the contract of the existingUNC-Chapel Hill mascot, and will hirea new animal to be a more authenticrepresentation of the university.sources somewhat familiar with thematter said on Wednesday.“We‘re getting rid of that stupidgoat," said sources in-the-know at theeducational foundation, better knownas the Old Goats’ Club. “It‘s ugly, iteats the first-down markers at footballgames and it smells. And just the otherday it committed the ultimate discre»tion it ate one of the banners at theSmith Center.”It is unclear which banner waseaten. Smith Center officials havebeen searching through the maze ofmeaningless flags, trying to discover

VOIIIMO 1 5-20, with time on for good behavior

which one is no longer there. Theyshould be finished looking by the endof August, officials said.The Baila Tar Heel has learned thenew UNC mascot will be a jackass.chosen by members of the Old Goats‘Club because “it is so veryappropriate," sources said.The Old Goats‘ Club will henceforthbe known as the JacAssociation.Unlike the goat, the donkey will beavailable as a live mascot for basket-ball games. Ramses l, the original goatmascot of I924. made only oneappearance at a basketball contest,where he deposited a little bundle ofjoy at midcourt. It was named DeanE. Smith and shipped to Kansas togrow up with adoptive parents.“Jackasses have long beenassociated with college basketball.“sources said. “Just look at Dick Vitaleand Billy Packer. We‘re just trying tokeep up the tradition."
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The BTH has also learned that theOld Goats“ Club (JacAssociationl considered getting Dr. Robert Heimlich.whose Heimlich Manuever has keptmillions of people to choking to death.to become the new mascot to work hismagic on the Tar Heel basketball andfootball teams.University officials have long beenbothered by the propensity of UNCathletic teams to falter in crucialsituations. but a new philosophy hasbeen established.“We don‘t mind it so muchanymore." sources said. “We figure ifyou swallow as much as the kids here,every now and then you’re gonnachoke."But Heimlich declined the lucrativeoffer. claiming he didn‘t like sports.The BTH has also learned that theOld Goats' Club lJacAssociationltoyed with the idea of changing theUNC athletic teams’ possessive

Chapel HIII, North Corollne

nickname from Tar Heels to u similarmoniker. The Stick In The Muds. butnixed that idea when it was determined that name ha too manyhomosexual connotations. and thewrestling team is already “worryingitself to psycho crisis" about wearingthose tights outside the privacy oftheir boyfriends' dorm rooms.“Besides." said the high rankingofficial who was drinking Mad Dog20/20 out of a Thalheiiners‘ bag infront of the UN( School of Journal-ism, “we already have all thoseuniforms printed up."Finally. the BTH staff. which had abusy week. learned its ABCs. how totie its shoes. where babies come from.and not to trust boyfriends who say“the check is in the mail" to theircreditors.The current goat. Ramses IX. will
See JACKASS page 2

By RAGUEL STIFLEDSpecial to the BTH
RALEIGH —For three UNCfraternity brothers. what started asan early-morning prank at the NCState Belltower two weeks agoended several hours later in theWake County Jail.Don Fratguy. Jim Whatme. andJack Duh. all three members of theUpsilon Nu Kappa fraternity, setout Friday. Jan. 29. to even the

score between the rival universities.UNC‘s belltower received a splat-

tering of red and white paint beforethe first NCSUAUNC men‘s basket-ball clash in January. but no arrestswere made.After arriving at the belltower at
3 am. the trio quickly got to work.covering the base of the monumentwith blue and gold finger paint and
several colored crayons from a box
of (‘rayolas “It's the only thing thatwe had around the house." Fratguy
explained during an interview fromhisjailcell.To conceal their activities. the
students turned off the lights of their

NC. State Public Safety officers “surprise” several UNC fraternity brothers having an early-morning party at the NCSU Belltower.

UNC students ambushed in belltower paint wars
car several miles from campus. Onceat the belltower. they sang the Statefight song and occasionally shouted“Go State" in the quiet night air.“Hell. why should anyone suspectus?“ Duh said. “It just looked likewe were a bunch of State fans sittingaround the belltower.“NCSU Public Safety officers were
tipped off to the vandals severalhours earlier. “Some guy calledabout nine o‘clock and asked thedispatcher where the belltower wasand what kind of colors would lookgood on it." said Capt. John Manly.
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“I guess that wasn't too smart."Duh remarked.A squad of Public Safety officersdescended on the belltower at dawn,apprehending two of the UNCstudents. A third was found some-time later cowering under nearbybushes.The three fraternity brothers wereeach charged wttli defacing a publicmonument. a misdemeanor lintthey also were slapped with twocounts apiece of felony gross siupidity. which carries ltfc imprisonmentor a fotir year scholarship to I ‘N(

Girls’ school wants fashionable boys
By M.I. NECESSARYJustanother girl

Look out. Vassar and Smith. Herecomes Carolina.On a recent tour of North (‘arolinahigh schools, UNC-Chapel Hill admissions officers have been heavilyplugging the university's newest sellingpoint, the student body‘s 6040 femaleto male ratio. “We‘re only now reapingthe benefits of our affirmative actionprogram. which has been drawing ingaggles of upper middle-class whitegirls for the past decade." explainedOphelia Ramrod. associate director fordebutante admissions.To draw in tlits heavily-rougedgroup. UN(' offers several perks. suchas brightly colored Benetton sweaters.organi/cd prc wtscs clttb meetings. andmoussc and sty ling gel dispcnscrs in allI‘C\l rixillls"It's simply l.i;i;i;i.’iiibii|riris." rc
marked Kathi \nii lnbcrgc. rin
itllctioi \lt'tllltllll‘ll lll.lltll liorii

Hicksville. Long Island.To compliment UNC‘s growing
female population. the university is
now going after a new target. "We‘re
looking for boys. . .er . . . men who
can fit in as just one of the girls."
Ramrod added. “We want men who
aren‘t afraid to wear pink."

But UNC‘s new stand on admissions
hasn‘t won over everyone.

“Hell. where have all the men
gone?“ asked UNC trustee Bo/o
Tanner. “When I was here. there
weren‘t no girls. It was a little lonely
on weekends. btit hell. we knew how
to get by."

It now seems that the female wave
is breaching the last bastion of('arolinzi “masculinity " In it writtenstatement released last week. head
football coach Mack Brown antrounced that the iiirtycrsity will hrrc :ifashion consultant to adiisc tlict)llL'Il\l\t and dclcnstyc units

\\c w.itll It) cllsllllt‘ lslti iiiti l\()\\

in unit. .slildll. dl lL'itsl Ull lltt.‘ “CM.”Brown said.
The consultant. known simply asMr. Zook. said he finds his newassignment exciting. “()ooh. thethought of working with all those bigsweaty men just thrills me to death."

look said in a telephone interviewfrom his Greenwich Village office.
In order to dress right. somecommon football terminology mayhave change. “I don‘t understand whya defensive clash has to apply tocolor." look said. “Teams should gettogether before a game and pick outtheir outfits to create an overall moodat the game "
fashion also will rule the ( arolinaplaybook l‘tll example. if the coach

calls for the quarterback option play,
that means the quarterback has theoption of wearing the white pants withma bltic Ii-rscy or the bliic prints withthc “hm- ycrsm both with matching
helmet. of mm W

942-2302933-5718CirmostoppeisCommunity Watch

it“ '0‘BTH/Elizabeth Hurrah'
The switch of the Carolina mascot from a ram to a Jackass hascaused university officials to change the nickname of the Dean E.
Smith Student Activities Center. The Dean Dome will now be called
the Ass Hole.

Sinister plot behind

hoopsters’
By IMA NOTARMEDStaff Writer

The FBI is investigating allegationsby Raleigh nightclub owners thatintimidation by Tar Heel hoopsters is afront for an organized crime takeoverof the capital city‘s entertainmentindttsiry.The investigation follows the Jan.24 abduction and brutal slaying ofLeopold Sloshed. avid NC. Statesupporter and the owner of severalnightspots on Western Boulevard nearcampus.Sloshcd was attending the StateUN(' basketball game in Reynolds('oliscum when he disappeared duringa trip to a coliseum refreshment standjust before halftime. I'Bl special agent0.5. (iisc told the IlTll that several ifSloshed's friends have testified that“he claimed he was onto somethingthat would ‘put that chain smoking.bignosed bastard Smith away for 20years‘ “Sloshed‘s Wife Ura told reportersafter the game that Sloshcd hadevidence of links between UNC headbasketball coach Dean Smith andnotorious mobster (itiido “Fat Daddy"Parchcesi. and had planned to coirfront Smith in the locker room athalftime.Sloshed‘s body was later foundburied under a pile of cigarette butts iiia wooded area near liN("s Smith(enter. A preliminary coroner's reportlisted cause of death as “secondaryCigarette smoke inhalation "The incident has led the RaleighPolice Department to reopen itsinvestigation of an Oct. 34 confrontation between an N(‘ State studentand Tarheel stars J R. Reid and SteveBuckiiall in a nightclub owned bySloshed. Rl’l) spokesman Inwan ()rder told the lilll. "What we thoughtwas clearly a case of sclfdcfcnsc bythe athletes may have more sinisterimplications ”()rder said that other area nightclubowners have reported being contactedby l’archccsi asstxtates and threatenedwith "visits" from (arolina basketballplayers if they didn't pay thousands ofdollars iii protcctioii mom's

assault
"It‘s the oldest racket III organi/cdcrime." said Order "The ortl\ ditfcrcncc is that they list: .‘ill lbAll American basketball playcrs Illstead ofthttgs With gtiris and knot-s "Though details are sketchy. thcSmrth/l’archcesi connection was endcnlly' established last March after liisheavrly favored UNC team lost iii theA(‘(' Championship to a teamcoached by Italian American Jtiir Valvano and led by pasta eater guardVinnie Del Negro, The RT” hasobtained a memo dated April 7. I987from Smith to assistant IliII (itithridgcm which Smith refers to "those damnwops who are ruining my tournamentrecord." and asks (itithrtdgi: to “I-rndsome way to shut down Valvano'sItalian connection "Soon afterwards. l'lll informants iiithe New York area reported .i meetingbetween Smith and I’nichccsi"l’archccsi told tthc inforniantl that('hrts (’orchtani would be lllt‘ lastltaliatr to ever wear the red and whiteif Smith helped him muscle III on lllk'Raleigh nightclub scene." said Agent(itse.The plan lailcdBucknall became disortcntcd duringthe October incident. attacked aninnocent bystander. instead of thcnightcluh‘s owner. and were arrestedReid said afterwards. "( oiich told usto find the guy. rough Iirni up andsplit. But I thought he said rough himup and spit. so we got caught "At a news conference last Thursday.Smith denied any Mafia connectionWith his team. "The decision to wearblack suits and white ties on road tripswas made by the seniors like it always

has. I think you ought to ask coachValvano about the mob connections Ihascu't had art Italian player smcclomniy l.a(i;irde in '77 "('oincrdentally. cvcry high schoolAll American in the greater New Yorkmetropolitan area has made an earlycommitment to (‘arolma l’rcp guard(icorgc Vtiliriitiiii called his decision.“the most important lor my life andmy family " Smith attributed theunprecedented recruiting coup to “that(aroltna mystique "

when Reid and

By CAMAY DOVEE'tecutive Assrstani Deputy 5 lat. irons t (titer
Amanda “Sissy” Spaiccctidct saidTuesday that she is ready to enterthe race for editor of lhc “all a TarHeel. But ('mdy “Butch" louse saidshe also would enter this year'spopularity contest and that she wasready for a fight“Yri'll plciise \otc for t. ‘ " whiitcdSpiicccadct. who majors Ill pic flow erarrangement “I want this Job morcthan. well more than almost .III\thing else ”I this whole w rdc worldIt'd iniikc lllk Illllllllllil so proud and

all "Spacccadct who \lt‘illls lllirsl otlicr leadership abilities to her L'\[K'llcute as llt‘.lll taptaiii of flu lIIl'flschool thccilcadinc \tlllmlpltiits to “trinkt‘ Illt' students lilittltl oI\.lltl \llt‘
L_~_-__u.,..-_-,_d,__

Guilty, guilty, guilty! —— State fans to J.

Belle, brute run for BTH editor

Campus Elections
tlicii toilcgc paper "In her platform spcecbshe said sheplans to lollow III the footsteps of
current editor iii chief Jill (ierbcr bykccplllil llti: stuff "Just between us
girls "“I want to start a gossip column.lllll tine l.l\llltlll tips My firstcditorial would be on why skirtsshould be .I lt’tlllllCtl uniform "Spritecadct dressed to red silk andMark piiiirps. also \.lltl she wanted tothanyc lllL' itamc ol the paper to thc"lliyll llct‘l Hll will be-..tttlkind of .i thematic
tinny .Irr being in flower
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University gets dorm idea

An old box is ‘Home SweetHome' for a UNC apartheidprotestor.

By Wright BadledeA talent/e55 rschoo/ gee):
U‘NC housing olfICials hate onveiled a new dormitory complex llialmakes use of a revolutionary newdesign.The dorm tentatively namedShanty Residence Hall will becomposed of 800 inlllHtlULll units. eachbased on shanties that students erectedduring the past few years of apartheidprotests“We assumed that students like tolive in these structures. since theyspent so much time in them." housingdirector Irvin Renuel. "It‘s sort of liketheme housing."In a cost sa\.ng maneuver. theuniversity has decided each separateunit will be a cardboard box that usedto house a major appliance. The totalcost of the dorm will be $56,000. withSears and Maytag each chipping inwith large donations“With the cost of (in-campus housing rising each year. we needed to finda way to cap our expenses." Renueladded. The project is modeled after

f msttidents’ shanties
similar structures at Dartmouth andDuke

In addition to enjoying all thestandard comforts offered by a largecardboard box. Shanty residents canalso particrpate in hourly protests ontherties ranging from “Save theHomosexual Ethiopian CommunistWhales" to "Dryer Lint. Does it haverights. too?" For an extra charge. localoff duty police officers will come in anarrest particularly loud tenants.
“I‘m looking forward to the chanceto be bohemian all the time and stillenjoy the comforts of (in-campusliving." said Bradley X. Blueball.president of UN(' Students AgainstDeep Breathing.
The president for project‘s generalcontracting firm. Buildings ‘R‘ Us of(‘hapel Hill. would not explain howthe building would fare inclimateweather. “Well. uh. I don‘t quite...it‘s like this . . . no comment,“ saidRolfe (iingerbread III, who, incidentally. graduated from UNC with amythology degree in I984.

Architect's drawing of
Shanty Residence Hall,

the newest form of student
housing at UNC

Protestors Anonymous helps deactivate student activists
By Ashley St. MaryStudent Activism [ti/tor

Steve lXiNothing was art averagestudent. He attended classes on aregular basis and wore all the rightpastel colored clothes,And like rtiany students. Steve gotbored. lle yearned for excitement. Heheard about a group of students whowere planning to build shanty townson campus to protest apartheid."It sounded really cool." l)oNothingsaid. “I thought It would be like aticket camp out or something."

Then there was a series of antiapartheid protests. the anti(‘lA sit in.students marching for gay rights. andstudents marching for animal rights.By then. DoNothing was hooked.lle protested everything fromneighborhood antiexations toNutra sweet “Protesting was my life. Istopped going to class. I almost hungup my pink and yellow ()xford shirtsfor good. Standing outside buildingsand screaming at people was a feelingof power that lcoitldn‘t resist."There were others like him.l)oNothing said they had this ir

tesistable urge to model themselvesafter their l96ll‘s counterparts.“Then my mom and dad said they‘dcut me off financially. close out mytrust fund. take the Volvo back andall. unless I started going to classesagain.“So I went cold turkey. No shanties.No screaming. No placards. Back tothe boring life of a student...Withdraw] was so painful. but l knewthe consequences were worse." he said.He saw some of his friends lose theireondominunis. cars and allowancesand he didn‘t want to see it happen to

Just in time for Valentine's Day

the buck!

Condom b

You sell your books at the end of
the semester. Now do the same
thing with used condoms.It's the
perfect way to get more bang for

WE ACCEPT ALL BRANDS,
COLORS, AND TEXTURES.
EXTRA BONUS POINTS FOR
RAM'S SKIN CONDOMS!!!
And while you're here, browse our extension selection of new and
used birth control devices, including reconditioned IUDs.

From your friends at...
UNC Student Stores
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If you blow a coke deal
Or paint a bell tower,
Just give us a call.
We'll be there in an hour.

him.DoNothing recently formed Prostestors Anonymous to help studentscombat the addiction. The program isnow staffed by former protesters.psychologists and counselors.PA director Cindy Lite said pro-testors suffer from a delayed adoles»cence which causes the addiction.“Many of the students who receivehelp here did not have the opportunityto let out their teenage anxietiesduring high school.“ she said. "Theywere so busy with social activites andpicking out their first cars. They just

BTH

didn‘t have the time to rebel.“College provides ample time torebel. Lite said. “Between classes orbetween parties are when students aremost vulnerable.“But there is help. ProtestorsAnonymous teaches students to getback to their books and talk to theirparents."When students seek help from thegroup. their magic markers and posterboard are taken away from them. Butthey are not required to go coldturkey.“We have several chants the stu»

dents recite to help them kick thehabit." Lite said. Those include “Don‘ttake my car" and “One. two, three,four kick protestors out the door.” Inextreme cases lobotomies may beperformed. she said.“If you or someone you know has aproblem. don‘t take the matter intoyour own hands. Don‘t let it ruin yourlife.“ Lite tells students. Students cancall the Protesters Anonymous hotlineat 962—2211 for help.“Protesting isn’t worth losing yourallowance over,“ DoNothing said.“Thank God I still have my Volvo."

from page 1
arranging and all, I know a whole lotabout these things."She added that her experience withplants also taught her a lot aboutcolor, and if elected she plans to usecolor daily. “Don’t you worry now,they‘ll be complimentary colors," shesaid. “When you look at a paper, youdon’t want to say ‘ooh, that clasheswith my dress.‘ so we‘ll print out a listof the colors a week early so thestudents can coordinate.Spacecadet said the paper‘s majorchange would come in the sportsdepartment — she would eliminate itentirely.“i don’t mean to offend anyone. Ijust hate sweat,“ she said. wrinklingher turned-up nose.Spacecadet said she would fill thespace by appointing a fashion editor.“Honestly, the things you all arewearing,” she chided. “You’ll thankme for this later.“Louse, who waited impatientlythrough Spacecadet‘s speech. said shewould do things differently.“I am woman, hear me roar," shebegan, hitting her palm with her fist.“We need to do this thing right.And that means none of this make-up

If you assault a State student
Or cause a car crash,

Pick up the phone.
We'll bring you the cash.

and fashion dribble-drabble.”Dressed in her gray sweatpants andsleeveless tushirt, Louse stressed that awoman can do anything a man can do—-only better.“Watch this,” she screamed, hoistingSpacecadet into the air with one hand.“Oh, my," Spacecadet screameduntil she was placed safely in the armsof boyfriend Alvin Justaguy.“Look at these biceps.” Louse said.holding out a hairy arm. “I learned todeal with people by learning toconquer them. And I wasn‘t no sissycheerleader.“Vote for me because I’m good, Iknow what I’m doing and I LOVESWEAT.”Louse, who majors in weightliftingand minors in journalism, said she wasthe more qualified candidate.“I know my jornalism. i am good atjernalism. Jurnlism is my thing. i willmake this paper a good paper."Louse said she also wanted tochange BTH‘s name to the Daily BarBell and added if she married while inoffice, she wouldn’t even consent tohyphenating her last name.The last speaker in the forum wasformer sports editor Mike Berardino.

Dean's Bail Bonds
Satisfying wayward UNC students for more than 20 years

His name was not mentioned in thelead because he doesn‘t really count.When asked about his platform, heresponded. “I don‘t really have one.The guys, all three of them, talked meinto running.”Dino admitted he really didn‘t havea prayer at winning. “it's a girl'sschool," he said. “All I’m after is theminority vote.”

Jackass
be slaughtered and mailed via UPS tothe Ramses Condom Company toGlen Head, N.Y., where it will beturned into goatskin condoms that willbe handed out as an AIDS preven~tative to the members of the wrestlingteam, sources said.The donkey, Smith-Brown I, willmake its debut appearance at tonight’sUNC-NC. State basketball game inthe Smith Student Activities Center,which will now be known as the AsHole.“We’ve invited them to brirtg theircow,“ sources said. “This game .till bebetter than the State Fair.”
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Who is that masked

man they call Mack?

By Michelle I‘m Bad JacksonSenior Staff Writer
~He was the talk of the nation.Every major college recruiter West ofWall Drug. Nebraska. North of PineBluff. Arkansas. South of PilotMountain. NC and North of FairPlay. SC wanted the future HeismanTrophy winner.He rushed for 7.342 yards. 300touchdowns and had kicked l55 fieldgoals in just one season. Indeed.Gomer Goober Menace was good. Hewas so good in fact that the mayor ofUS One wanted to rename the cityafter him so the town could have morethan one stoplight. Menace‘s mothercasted the rejecting vote.How good Menace is is anotherstory. However. the real story behindthis outstanding runningback is howhe became a future UNC Tar Heel."I was pretty damn impressed when.uh. uh. uh what‘s his name againmaw’.’" the 6‘5" 220-pound youthasked in a Southern drawl only aspeech therapist could love.“I think his name was HickeryDickery Dock or it could have beenPeter Peter Pumpkin Eater or mayhave been Mack Brown." said hismother who was 32 but looked a dayover 82. “Nah. it couldn‘t have beenMack Brown. I‘d remember someoneif their name was Mack Brown.““Anyway. like I was saying.“ theugly youth continued. “I was damnedimpressed when what’s-his-name camewalking in my house arid didn‘t knowme nor did l know him. I mean downin these parts of the woods. 3 man candamn near get his shot off if he walksin man‘s house uninvited.Menace said that the coach. "what-ever his name was off“ reminded himof Derrick Fenner with his allegedlydealing with drugs and low SATscores.“What‘s his name said I would fitwell inhis scheme,“ said the illiterateyouth who has a GPA of 0.07 and aSAT score of 205. "I mean I hadhistory with drugs and the low SATscores and the low GPA to play forCarolina football.“He told me all need do is get a200 on my SAT. Hell. you get thatfor showing up. He‘s a pretty dumbfellow you know. uh what‘s his nameagain now. his name is sort of like that
candy bar. whatchamacallit now.Menace said he was tricked intogoing to UNC. He said he thoughtMack Brown was NC. State footballcoach Dick Sheridan.

I Want Your Sex :~~ . . .. ' _:
BTH needs writers male

writers. There seems to be a
shortage of men not just on-
campus. but especially on the BTH
staff as well. If you have some
kind of journalism experience,
have nice legs and a hairy chest,

Stove Bucknall

I really thought what his name wasfrom NC State." the (‘layface lookingyouth said with a tear falling from hiseyes. "Now. I'm headed to a losingprogram."Whether or not Menace becomes agreat football player is another story.What is the story is the man who liedto the confused the youth. Who is thatfootball coach who has never had awinning season. who lost a bowl gameright in his backyard. who was stupidenough to take over the UNC job thatpays less than Dick (‘rumbs‘ resignedbuyout.It‘s not Sheridan who is building thebest football program in the ACC. It'sMary Mack Dressed in Black withSilver Buttons Down Her Back Brown.In his first press conference in BlueHeaven. Brown said he was going torun a draw on third and long everygame this season and said he wouldpass only when his team was trailingby 6 touchdowns“‘Theres too much stuffin the air.the 34-year-old dummie said. “Heck.with RDU becoming a major gatewayand all. and the way our quaterbacksthrow - they cant hit the broad sideof a barn —— why take cahnces oncausinga major air calamity."However. when asked why he hadnever posted a winning record atTulane. Brown became visibly angryand responded to Bail a Tar Heelreporter. “How would you like it if Iasked you how Derrick Fenner paidfor his red BMW in full or how yourpublication refuses to promote anymale reporters into editors."Upon regaining his composure.Brown said he planned to putperennial Division I losers Columbia.Northwestern. Meredith College. St.Mary‘s College. Peace College.Wingate. Wake Tech. the DallasCowboys. Gardner Webb. LeniorRhyne and Catawba College on theschedule permanent replacing the likesof NC. State. Clemson. Oklahoma.Maryland. and Duke.
“I figured that if I scheduled abunch of sissies like us. we can go l-0and I can keep the Rams Club happy."the never winnning coach said. “Imean. I won‘t have to worry about

Where’s the State
them again.“

Uuuhh baby, baby!
UNC freshman Rick Fox really had his hands full when trying
to guard Wolfpack guard Vinny Del Negro. Del Negro said later
in the locker room about Fox's obvious obsession with his ass:
“Man, they had their hands all over our genitals. l‘m surprised
we left the game with the two we went in with. Geez. now I
know why they are switching their colors to peach and khaki "
The freshman Fox said, "Del Negro's buns are the softest
things I’ve felt since I used the Charmin the other night.

locker room.
_

BTH/Tony Rifle

can't wait to play with

UNC changes team

uniform colors

By Jim Needs AmusementAssmlant Sports Fashion Editor
I M :\Illlt‘llc Director John “Don't

Bend (her And I’ick l'p Ihc SoapSwofford said the uriiycrsity willswitch its athletic tcams‘ colors topeach and khaki. replacing the traditional blue and white at hl\ Mondaynew s conference
"Peach and khaki circ suchfeniinistic colors " Swoftord said "Andbesides. ttiost nicn look good in peachand khaki "The colors teal green and pink pinkand black.and pitik and layciidar werealso in the running. Sw'ol'ford said. btitwere tossed otit because JR Reid‘sfavorite colors are peach and khaki ""I’m pretty upset that we didn't getpitik and teal green.“ Swoi’fotd said“But. what the big gtiy wants. he getsI just think he would look so good inpiiik and green though."I'NC basketball coach Dean Smithsaid he thought the change lI‘i ctiltitsWill persomfy his team's real personality.“Mmt of my boys are good lookingguys and cart play basketball." Smithsaid between puffs "But they look toomasculine out on the court iii babyblue and they‘re not. You should seethe reaction when one of the guysdrops a bar of soap on the floor."The coach said that most of hisplayers at real setisitiyc. cyen thoughthey indulge in fist lights with .\(ate students. He said he bclicycn thatthe switch in colors will allow that“sensitivity"toshow,"My guys bruise easily “but theyare touched." the coach said. hriisliiiighis sixth cigarette in It) illlllllIL's “()iictimc. Shackleford bumped into ScottictWillramst. tittd Scottie almost bled todeath.

Dean Smith

" \ lot of people think we are toughand can t.ikc .i littic push jthI bccausc'wc wcttr IiItl'.‘ .ittd \yIllIL‘. but we catt't.‘Smith said coughing “llopctiilly tlicpeach .itid kh.iki colors will stop peopleII’UI‘I slinging elbows siniiliai to whatMic did to Rilllll‘tl/IIIU ihniitlti The«‘oloi~ will show out sciisrtiyity "loothali coach \Iack Brown said heis looking lorwatd to switching colorsand that Ill\ learn will reflect thechange“\Ac Litt-keep our Lands dry when we use tlicbathroom " \dltl tiic ittflllt'l coachfrotii 'lulaiic "We play sissics like(-ardnei Webb and Datidson so wemust fit in somehow "

.: brunt of sons Illlll can"

lirown also added that when Ill‘team takes ttic ticld iii their newcolors tlk'fk‘llst‘s will opctl and oflcnsryeliiicswillctacly'\o one ttkcs bloclxini' .i guy whowearspcnch.iiidkhaki. liiowtisaidIllt' citiilt rtlsti .itltlt‘cl llldl lllt'tllrtltilt‘ ill Utiith in .l [‘4' t'..\i' slt'l‘ hitIltt ti’i'yc'I~illo \I‘III .iz-stiiall step for l \t onc griiit step forthat tight boiis ill pc-.icli .irid khaki '
in! I'IIIJN‘ v'lii‘

Tasty, artsy hints to cure ACC munchies
By ELIZABETH MARIEJENNIFER SANDRA
KATHLEEN P. ELchArtsy Pansy Editor
Basketball season is here. But beforeyouryou sit down iii front of

If}: 0 lo crcatc a good and traditionalit?:QIi-ballwatchirtg snack get all your?illelpful
fjtip tltc refrigerator is the big thing:
i"5 next to the sioye with your Art 208fiWl‘PIng noise thence.
Ilprojcct on it \oii know. the stick =.IiI/ijcII the noise “mi"- your snack Ic .

fiiigrccliciits together first
0 Pour lll enough popcorn kcriiclso coyer the bottom of tlic pot(Doni forget to ptit the lid on")? OYou wrll begin tothe Into amum)

complete.

‘Hjtltiiiciit tlic 'cain uniforms It you
I just -‘ cyciytliiiiu'”\

sir:figure It stores cold things.)losing ‘0 Clemson and State every television set to cheer our team on to-year. ifldon’t playthem." all those touchdowns and field goals. {it ("it it PUIIIOIKICF from IIW IW’I‘“ 0 Pour into bowls and scryc Silt
make sure you‘ve got the right ‘3' I)" IIW “1'” ”Li” II“ WW ”0'” IC‘ .gjtiritl extra melted butter are optional t

Brown concluded his press confer» supplies, it'ltlic scorch marks scare you. I‘é’Whgj a ”up llllll'llltitl\ and tlclicioiis'‘3’.- 0 Reach into the cabiiict under siiickI'IIence by sneezing on the press andsaying. “By the way. I‘m voting for aman after my own heart for president.I‘m voting for George Bush.“
~Itlie stoyc and gct the bottle that has‘,
()ryillc Rcclciibziclicis picture on it
it Thisisa bottle of popcorn

Sports-Fan Munchies
Cooking for an army of fansdoesn't have to be difficult It

' Makes 4 37 poppccl kernels
.‘Psc‘n What To Weardoesnt even have to Wear out your W\llClyF t“

rI'f'lllc‘ l)y ill “rum
{1 lligsII, pigskin action on t color tclcyisioiiI‘v scl (tyloi scls .‘ttc pttlc't iltlc lxmctttlsc

dont htic any It ltoyct biby clotltcswcai “llllt‘ It goes with
0 If you don't liayc arii baby bluertil wliitc apparel. consider iliartgittgschools

Where To Watchmm‘“m‘It you cant ittcitd tlic gamc in.irid l‘id unity of5th” sllltltlllyt ..iii wli it with ill thoscslllllc‘il tlt lllc'lt'l tiltll lllt‘

.3, they riitlc .i pic-tint union and artI .' it: 0 N t. i-t ’l y“lloyy llk‘wee little brain. Ii 6" H . A s Wt -. \ ~-,. . tat to make for the litiii t\ \3; ”WM HIKINH \I‘” ‘I I\ 1N” I“
wear Obsessron and POIO on TSUPSMHILIL ”HI! “I IIhC rclrtgcrctto? fraternity boys isn‘t the only jiio ITII‘IIIIN' Is'i-lllli-il‘il'
OppOSItedayS~we needeameou‘ 49mm" U w mm H” Ix I II“ I\ blcm Now you must decide \yll’tl to i. It you doiit lll\t‘ .i tutor I .W . 5 Here are sonic suggestions fronr‘»called buttcr or margarine ill your ' « ‘ .

6 need you so bad It hurts. 0 the crew at the Radar Tar Heef‘f'Ipireiits ire ricli. likc nitric. it yyill bec WC‘II‘ "' ”In” I" ”II II'HN' “II III"do us a TREMENDOUS favor kitchen whim“) 0(’lioosc- your w .irtlrobc t Mt \t start tum” l).ittly
and come work for us. Jorn the , - ,. - i carefully Remember our school vbought “W J ‘NIIMI whit ‘l’ “Idt‘. . . 0Ask an adult for permission to Itit the btiiici into the pot. \ I it IB'IH staff and learn to enjoy life use the kitchen facilities. 'l‘lien askeifivmke SIIIL I“ mm“. the XIII”) colors twlio the hell could lotgc"! i.Rwy?” Inks“! L W “Us” WWW
at itssnobbiest and most sensuous. theadulttoturnonthestove. s“ trapper IIN sand sclcci C'lttlllts that will coltl ,Illttxlt'l- HHM‘

Reid: Evil twin R.J. commits act of innocence

By DYKE investigative undercover secret agent around and didn't we tiny water. . lar Heel: “Do you think you and
ImaguyEditor r e p o r t e rs to ta l k w i t h )Cllll. so I iili lspit in his lace Stcvrcdtcl the right tliiiig""(iodvof‘our basketball-team .I.R Tar Heel: ”\ou were In a hat and . .
The press at that other school (that‘s “Carri" Read and the other guy. there wasn‘t any waic~t‘"' Read: "Well. it wasnt lllt‘. tcally .

better than oursl continues to blame Stevie Brickwall. Read; "Well actually there was II “‘3‘ I") “II NI” RI Rt’fI‘I‘ Wilh-
our basketball team members for their Tar Heel: “You didn‘t go to a “III“ II.” III. tic “IN” tcally iliats the ticket Ith\ lIyms horIrc-
part in a minor tee / weeny incident Raleigh night club and spit lll iliiisiy lie was dirty dtltl llll . llt' IIIIIIIQIIII‘I‘IIInga”?“Hum":‘I'II‘: it,", '. y. I‘ .’ y . . . . i tthat occurred in a Raleigh night club somcones tacc without bciiig pro was trying II, liii on this girl. btit tlicrc ”aka“ yeah. I WM “Am“"g
last semester. voked and made fun of and abused was a smudge on hjc facc ldccidecl to (‘aroliita lose at basketball. yeah. andWe all know that none of the boys and almost assaulted. now did you?“ oh ,. ltclp |IIIII out yeah to help . l' . l-
in blue could do anything of that Read; ~~Wlio. Illc‘f Naah was. Itttiicleaiiiiot‘i .. my WIlI- Morgan twlioin I\t Icpi
childish nature without just cause and uh. looking for someone. yeah. that‘s . witlii said l5”). Imk d1 I "N

After all why I was there. I was looking for a Iar Ilei-I: “lint lic- ilidiit ask for laggois losi-provocation. they have
feelings. Anyway. we decided thatyou our l3 loyal readers would like
to hear the story ltom the asses .Imean horses months.We sent our special

\oiir help now did he“like Read: “Well. Slcyit' was holding hurtI down so I coitlcl .iiiit tight at tticsmudge. and I heard liirii say ‘llclpfSo spat on him

a woman... that‘s the ticket. I saw llllsguy and he .. he looked thirsty.he'd spent 40 years in the desert.spent 40 years in the desert once. so Iuh... I know how he felt. looked

Iar Heel: “What about you \teyic”Do you liaye any thing to add"Brickwall: “I it With What hesaid "team of

Athlete of the Week I
'—

The BTH sports start has named
UNC point guard Jeff I.ebo as our
Athlete of the Week.Psyche!State center Charles Shackleford is
our real Athlete of the Week. The6‘l0" junior from Kinston. NC. is theACC’s leading rebounder and has led
the Wolfpack to its second Top 2(
ranking of the year. and a threewaytie for first in the ACC.It was a close vote. but the thingthat won Shackleford the title was thefact that he eats meat and potatoes.Unlike some other balding basketball
players whoeat yogurt and quiche.Also. Shackleford has a better
haircut, Although I-ebo may havemore hair than the Shack. it is becauseShack cuts his hair. I.ebo has nochoice his hair falls outShackleford also uses a real man‘saftcrsliay‘e. Shack uses Aqua Velvaw hilc lebo uses (‘haticl No 5Perhaps the thing that really tippedtlic .iwaid lll Sliacklclotcl's layor wasilic tact that lic wears a jock sll’tltt notlaci' bikini panties when he plays"I iitrl cho pioycs that lic I\ not .i
conliiscd itiin playing I slldll'lll thanmore hc wont win thc iw.iid ' \dlil

C7116

Cat ’5

Eitterbox

presents

Charles Shackleford
(tlic. sportswriter. “Who will pick an
athlete to Win an award if he is more
of a wimp than George Bush’

Iebo was yisibly disturbed when a
BT II sports writer caught up With him
on campus“I dont know what to do . ' Ilt’ said I; ( ~ ' .
with a ttar rolling from his eye. ”I am T 5 Vol: 6 on Staffing . J.m JOhn
a good looking guy I can play But I r e
just aiiit tltc iiiost iiiast:'tthnc fellow in /
lllt world”\Idyltc I iit't‘tl tit y't rc'sllc' (it'orivi‘
liiisli or get to .i tight \Nllll“ Woody ' A) I
“WW" ”" I‘ “' “"""‘I""~‘" I“"“"‘ j 0 1’ f Shownitt iriiiiietiiatoty (ii for it tt.‘ i Iiillltwith his \Illltlltlt‘l on the III II Va,” 12/711 / b3 Veg ' , . . I~
li'IitlllL'I s shoulder "I’m so corilrised I (It IOCb from} 300 W I Hi jkljj t OI

lotii.‘ tight ttoyy 'just want IIII‘I' .i

- Bland John
- Lonesome Porcelain Johnny
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What we do at the BTH
Sometimes.

y‘know. I think
we just pay too
much attention to
basketball. Don‘t
yott think so? I mean. it‘s like really
big business in North Carolina and all
the alumni are into it and TV too.
Plus you have Jefferson Pilot com-
mercials and Dinah Shore and her
chickens and sometimes I think it‘s
really just all too much.

All the seats in the Dean Dome are(arolina blue and it‘s so awesome.
Very few schools use Carolina blue
and we‘re one of the few in the
country. Just think about it—there are
lots of reds and greens and dark blues.
but we're really unique. Everytime I
go to the library or the bookstore I
think about that. Morehead Planetar-
ium is pretty unique too.

I like cheeseburgers with pickles and
alfalfa sprouts. Hey. is anyone going
out for burgers?

lley yourself. here in Chapel Hill
we‘ve got too many fine eating
establishments for burgers. Howbout
I’yewacket? They have a lot better
lood than burgers. You owe it to
yourself not to eat animals. That‘s just
a low consciousness.

Yeah. well. I
onions and ketchup.

Yeah. well. l think you're both
wrong. I think we should go some-
where like the Four Corners that
shows school spirit and is affordably
priced.

School spirit! Heck. you people
can‘t even eat together!

Well. I bet you like mayonnaise.
don't you. Jill?

Yes. I love to play with mayon-
naise.

Bet you can‘t say that in French.
Je te pleu . . .aw. hell with it.
I like basketball. It just stirs my

blood. (ioing to the Dean Dome is like

bored
opinion

like burgers with

a Mexican bullfight. The colors! Thesounds! It‘s like a metaphor for the
whole nation!

I hate to break into this. but this
editorial‘s six inches too short.

So‘s everything else around here.
What are we going to do about it?
I don't know. Do we have any good

cartoons?
You know we don‘t have good

cartoons at this paper. That's why we
usually run them real dinky — so the
printer can screw up the printing. We
don‘t want the people to really catch
on to them. It helps our reputation.
How about some watermelon?Well. if if we can‘t run a cartoon.

what else can we do?
Well. does anybody have anything

important to say?909909909909999999000909*»;
Gee. I don‘t know.

Well. I was trying to make a point a
few minutes ago. I thought it was an
important. important. important point
and I wish you'd listen. You never
listen to me.
The only points you make are in

your sweater. know what I mean?
Wait a minute. James. that‘s what I

mean. too. I mean. it‘s like a metaphor
for the nation. but I don‘t like it. It
just shows how sordid things have
become.

I agree. It’s important we keep
important sociological considerations
in sight and try to say something
important about them. It‘s the only
way civilization improves.

83.
Did you know McDonald‘s has a

new Cheddar Melt?
Well. James. I agree with Jill that

we don‘t need a whole sports page.
Maybe half a page will do.
You gotta be kidding!
What do you think. Jill?
Je t‘aime.
What?

Circle Jerks to play in Dome

It was the best of times; it was the
worst of times. . . for our ball
handlers in blue.
How is it that whenever Warden.

uh. we mean. Dean Smith puts
together an all-star. bluechip team. we
never win a national championship?
Why? By God. we‘ll tell you why!

The NCSU and Duke basketball teams
don‘t have no sympathy for us
ex-cons. They don‘t play easy like we'd
like them to. By God. it makes us mad
enough to spit.

We‘d like to punch the lights out of
any State student who says different.
That is. as long as they‘re half our
size. and we got thejump on them.

inere‘s one sport they‘ll never beat
us at: Dancing. We don’t do much
shagging. but our boys sure can do the
“jerk!" Let‘s challenge those other
ACC schools to a round-robin in the
jerk. We bet we always come first.

If anything. we oughta just pack up
some paint and vandalize that there
belltower at State. We say an eye for
an eye. a toothbrush for a toothbrush.
We‘ll paint it white . . . no. it‘s already
white. We’ll paint it blue, sky blue.
That way they can‘t see it because it is
the same color as the sky. That’ll show
those SOB’s who‘s the intellectual
powerhouse in the state.

Yep.
Indeed.
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Parties agree that UNC’s coasting

Horrificd by reports from the UNC boredof honored criminals stating that theinstitution has fallen behind its former profilewhile “coasting on its former glory" lahemlquote unquote. the BTH has done the onlything wimminly posible. We have sent ourcrack reporters undercover in hopes ofmaking pubic the scent of any alleged campusnosediving.
We uncovered university distinguishedprofessor of literature S. K. “Kitt” Heninger.one of the world‘s leading Pythagoreans. whohas a very unusual perspective of the campus.Heninger commented that UNC-ChapelHill‘s decline began with the birth of Socratesabout 500 b.c.. “and it‘s been going down inflames ever since."
Heninger said this View derives on acomplex relation between the fall of UNCand the rise of western civilization. ultimatelybased on the asphalt wisdom “God created N.C. State to correct the Chapel Hill mistake."“I know my friends at NCSU. John Wall andTom Hester. agree with me. too.“ he said.Football ceach Mack Brown. reached forcomment. said UNC‘s football declinereached a whole new potential mushroomingon Wednesday. December l6. I987.
“I've read the book ()0de Little Acre. soI‘ve always looked on the ‘southern part ofheaven‘ as a divinely inspired opportunity toscrew up." he said. “I can‘t wait to make a assof myself trying to snake away coach DickSheridan’s superb in-state recruiting class atNCSU. To hell with Carolina Blue. I‘ll begreen with envy for years.“ he added.
Coach Dean Smith took a more laid backapproach. “Let's face it." he said. “I know

Molly Tamale
and Lori Tamari
Peoples' Pharmacists
—
everything in the world about basketball. so Iknow every responsible person in thebasketball world thinks I've been coastingsince I982.” he said.“But I‘d like to say pubicly for the firsttime that all I know comes from a secretinterpretation of Indian mud drawings Ilearned from Phog Allen at Kansas. If itseems like I‘m coasting. it‘s because my wifeis the dearest thing in the world to me. andlet‘s face it. my reputation is based on being alowdown sneak."“Under her therapy I‘ve forgotten most ofthe tricks I used to know. That‘s why I‘vehad to hire Dick Harp to run the program forme these days.“ he said.“I know we may never win the big oneagain. but all I‘ve got to do is stay around fora few years to keep my reputation as alegend. I‘m like a fat. chainsmoking KareemAbdul-Jabbar.“ he added. with a parentheticstatement t“See. I told you I know everythingabout basketball")."By the way.“ he queried. “did you knowBill Guthridge is a fag?“Freshman Ann E. Way of Raleigh said sheknew UNC had fallen off. but it doesn’tfactor into her decision to come anyway. “If Iwent to State I‘d have to live with Mom,

WHOAH. and anyway. you know whatTHAAAT means! Anyway. I just want tostay for a year or two and transfer.“ she saidanyway. “I like to party any way."Fraternity president Toad Pinehurst sort ofagreed with Way. ”I think the falling offaround here is because of the higher drinkingage and tougher DWI law.“ he said.“It used to be that you could load up withbeer and drive all over Orange and Chathamcounties. stopping only to buy more beer. orbarf out the door. or go to basketball games."he said.“All the brothers came here ‘cause ChapelHill was the beer drinking capitol of theworld. Now. wejust pull our puds and worryaboutjobs.“he said.Former BTH editor Thom Wolfe. reachedbeyond the grave. refused to answer unlessour reporters danced naked for him.After we had finished he drawled. “Well.it's hard for me to comment on the decline ofUNC unless l speak in metaphor. which I'msure most of yuh cain‘t unduhstand thesedays. But it goes like this:"She went away in Monty's/lower.Before her youth was spent:Ere life and love had lit ted their hourGodcalled her. and she went. "Chancellor Christopher Fordham’s eyesrolled dreamily. “I well remember the goodold days when we were known as Pink Hillalloverthe south.“Now it seems I‘m always surrounded byathletic supporters.“ he said.Reached for comment. President C. D.Spangler strongly disagreed. “He’s sur-rounded by pink athletic supporters. if youask me." he said.
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UNC national HQ for Village People
Macho men in broguc.That‘s what UNC-Chapel Hill studentswill be able to see later this month when thecomeback-bound Village People open theirnew tour at the Dean Dome.The Bay City Rollers will open for thehand on the tour entitled “Leather and PlaidForever."Alexander Julian. promoter and big fan of“the boys" said the band will be promoting anew album by the same name."We decided to start off the tour in ChapelHill because we always get such a bigreception here." Julian said. “The boys arevery excited about playing for the beloved inblue."Julian said he thinks the boys will have“no problem“ with people flocking thecoliseum. "We know we‘ve lost some of ouroldest. dearest fans. but we also know we‘llget some new ones.““Disco’s back and tougher than ever.“ leadsinger Jacques Morali littered. rubbing hishands over his spandex-covered buttocks.“Besides. ottr fans are more careful thesedays."Background singer Henry Delolo nodded.“Who can‘t remember getting down on the

James Boreus
Concertina

flashing floor to ‘In the Navy‘?“ Julianasked. “Dr roller skating t0 YMCA? Thefolks in Chapel Hill remember and have keptthe spirit alive. The band thought the newalbum would repay them for I0 years ofdedicated loyalty."Julian said dressing up and going to theshow will be a big hit with the kids. "Justthink about all that leather." he said. “Wehave decided that with just two diverse typesof materials on the album cover. the fans willbe able to come up with a diversity of outfits.They won't have to all look the same. We‘retrying to stress individuality. Why they canbe cowboys. or indians. This show will be ahit with the common man. And we all justlove the common man.“Background singer Victor Willis nodded.During the layoff between RenaissanceMan and their later release. the group hasnot been idle.

“Several of us went on to form theCalifornia Raisins." Morali said. “I think wewere a hit. and we learned a lot about whatthe people want. They want us.“Background singer P. Whitehead nodded.Fans have been flooding the phone lines atTicketron. demanding information. Nearly3.000 have set up camp outside the DeanDome. although ticket information has notyet been announced.“George and l have postponed our springvacation to Key West just to get thesetickets."one student said excitedly.Dean Smith himself was anxious for theshow to begin.“I just can't lpul‘fl believe (puff) they'reactually going to tpuffi play in my arena." hesaid. "I'm just so proud."The BeeCiees were also slated to be on thetour. but Barry Gibb had to cancel due to anemergency hair transplant.“We hope to join them later." he said."But I'm afraid we‘ll have to miss playing atCarolina."Gibb added that he and his brothers mayperform solo at the dome before joining upwith the Village People and the Bay CityRollers.

BTH treatment of boys
unfair, one of them says
To the cdttor:I must protest the treatment of male(arohna students in this newspaper. Yourwriters. obviously left wing. feminist radicalswho didn't get into Radcliffe. are taking ottttheir hostilities on this minority You portrayus as a bunch of loop wristetl lbutwell dressed) pansies Will] the brains ofguppies let‘s get real. liltilcs. Boys ..L'l .men are intelligent. sensitiyc people whohayc much to contribute to society UK. sowe tx‘casionally wear pastels. and men pinkl‘hal doesn't take away from our maiuless.lycn though you haye taken our lllL'ttniycrsily's student newspaper ltlllti lttlslt'ullycyerytltillg else on compost. you don't ilin'

to impose your small mindedness on thecommunity. So there.
JOSH BRK‘KBA'IJuniorHome economics

This0 i ‘cry thema lcletter contatnetlttntlergratttlatc[1]"ch note:signatures ofstudent. I)" Ill all

Pansies beat men
In lht' minor(in behalf of all the pansy growersthroughout this nation. I must object tousing this beltiyt'd flower in comparison with( .llttillltl boys T he noble pansy. which has.tchtmctl its «intent hybrid only :ilty‘rthousands oi \t‘ais ol t'ai'clul breeding isninth Illlllt‘ tcspt't’ttible than ( .iiolnta lll.lik'\

It only took Carolina men IO years ofinbreeding to get where they are now.
BRI(i.(iEN. J. WILLIAMS SNOOTPresidentl‘.S. Association of Pansy FanciersH.a_. .
Have ajjtb—ought?

Mtct your get oyer the initial shocktil always hurts the most the firsthotel. jot it down on some white. 50%cotton bond paper. Make sure thatyou print trio cursive. pleasel. triple\pLIL'L‘ your letter. and only write onone \lkJC ot the page. Skip a line at thetop and write your name. major. class.

l

shoe \l/L' and the amount of moneytitttcnlly lIl your wallet l'his wttywell lit suit- not to publish it Ha ha.


